
LORD HAWKE'S TEAM

lemg Jiaae lO Have me fill--

elisli Cricketers Visit This
City Next Month.

SOME GOOD SUGGESTIONS MADE.

An Interpstin? and Close- Game Played Be-

tween the Allegheny andGlen-Bha- w

Teains.

BASEBALL XEWS OF GREAT INTEREST.

Etsnlbi of the Clab Athletic Contests Cen-

tral Sportin; News of the Day.

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Cincinnati 15 Washington J

HMtireore 3 Colnrobns S

Bt. Louis 8 Boston 5
Athletics S Louisville 3

I: i ery likely that the team-o- English
amateur cricketers, who are to be brought
to this country nest month by Lord Hawke.
will ii.no Pittsburg. The question has not
been definitely settled yet, but a member of
the Pittsburg" Cricket Club stated last even-

ing that efforts are being made to arrange a
came between a local eleven and the visi-

tors During a conversation the member
made the following suggestion:

"While it is true that our team is not so
strong as lormerly, we can soon get an
eleven together that will keep the English
amateurs busy. I therefore ggest that we
get to v ork at once and get an eleven to-

gether so that they "can get all the practice
between now and the time of the

proposed game. Lord Hawke will bring a
good team with him, bnt we ought to be
abie to make a good showing against them.
The English team will go tc Chicago, and
iliey could easily stop off here and play a
game of one innings or two innings. They
coul.l play here cither in going to or coming
from Chicago. I would further suggest that
either Exposition Park or Recreation be
secured for the contest, and if this were
done the affair would be a great success."

OOSSir ABOUT THE TEAM.

Relative to the coming ot the team to this
country a dispatch from Philadelphia says:

Arrangements for bringing over the tuani
of malcT-- to be captained by Lord Hawke
were concluded yetcrday by cable The
team will sail on tho City of New York on

IS. and will come to this city as
th uetio: ne Gcrmantovtn Club. Tho
nrt mateh. ajrainst All Philadelphia, will be
played Frlda-v- , "attuday and Monday, Sep-
tember S3, 23 aha 23.and tho second on Thur.--(in- r,

Tridsi and Saturday, September 33 and
October 1 and 2. The local team for the first
n atcli nillbo chosen by the International
Much Committed at tho request of the n

Club. Whether tho seoond match
Oiall or- played asrainst All Philadelphia has
not vet tx-c- 'i decided.

A letter received from Lord Ha --"ic yes-
terday gives the following, besMj himself,
as probable or possible members of the
toani: Messrs IV. 1. Llewellyn L. C. 1L
Palairct and E. Smith, Oxford; F. S Jackou
undS. M.J. Woods, Canjbridcc; II. J. Kev,
bjrrev; H. T. Hewett and It. C. X. PalaireS.
Somersetshire; G. F Yernon. Middlesex, nnd
Lord Trowlw. Kent. Lord Hawko's county
1 Yorkshire, lor which alio play Messrs.
Smith and Jackson, while IVoods and

clalrard by Somersetshire. This,
ns it stands, would be a very strong side.

TWO GOOD BOWLERS.
Woods and Jackson aro the two Cam-bridp-

bow!cr. Woods, tho Australian
era cl:, beinstno equal of any professional
in England. Smith, brother of the Belmont
bowler, has boan making a very active rec-
ord this year, and, it is understood,
lias been invited for Australia with

- Lord Sheffield's team. Key's standing
1" well known, as Is that of Lord
Hankc, Hcucttand tho Pnlalrets. Most of
the men are free, nnd open players, scoring
fast, and. with Woods included, would make
a team Philadelphia would have plenty to do
to teat. The eleven will be thoroughly ama-
teur, and it should be said that all the ar-
rangements will so proceed as to recognize
this complexion most strictly. Lord Hawko
having given special attention to this point.
Changes may be msdo in the list now sent,
but a formidable side can be oxpectefl.

The matches will, of course, prove gala
days, as usual, for Germantown and Its
neighborhood. Th new clubhou'o at Man-Iici-

will be flashed before tho arrival of tho
club's zuests, and as Mi's. Key, Mrs. Vernon
nnd Miss Ilawku will aocompauv the
cricketers, it is possible th.it a ball may be
given. Lord Hawke and Icrd Throw loy aro
baohelors.

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Tho League,
At Pittsburg

ntrsbnrg 2 0 0 1010(37Orelim! 0 OOOOIllo a
lotteries King and Mack; Ylan and Zlmincr.
At Philadelphia

PhlladelBtala ....0 00000000 0
Huston 0 000O000 1 1

Bitterlea Gleason and Clements: Stalcy and
Itcxinrtt.

At Cincinnati
Clr.cirn-t- l .0050000114Cblcaeo ..: 02200100 7

Bntterles Radbourne and Kccoan; Luby and
Bntrman.

At.Ve York
Brooklyn .0 200020049rtr Yorr.. ) 00100S10-- 6Bstt.Tles Loven and Kinslaw; J. Etria, and
Bum II.

The Association.
Clnrlnnntl. 0; Washington. - LouisTlllo. 2;

Athh-tlrs- , S. St. Loals, 3; Boston, 7. Columbus,
7; BalUmorc, 2.

To-Dn- League Soliednlc.
rittsli'rgat 0rool!l n. Cincinnati at Boston.
Clerc !a nd at v Yt.rk. CIiIcjt at Philadelphia.

o Abclatlo:i games scheduled.

Snnday Association Gaines.
At Cincinnati

Onrtiir.Ml 1 13 0 2 3 1 S -13

Wsldr,cluu 0 1 3 S 0 0 0 0 -5
SL'Kuamt Batteries Dwrcr and Krllv: Eltel- -

Jo.--g nnd MitrllCc. Hits Cincinnati. 13; Washlng-to- i.
4. Errors- - Ci .clnnati, 0: Washington. S.

At Columbus
Columbus .... 0 1 0 0 n 0 0 1.02Itai'lasore . 0 0200000 13and Donahue: McMahon nd
Itoh:n.o-.- . 8; Biltlmore.7. Errors

Colmi'bns : Baltimore, 2.
AIM. Ixiuls

St. I.oais 0 00025100 8
l!i!ou 0 032000005I!at:vns Katon ind Dolc: BuOinctoii and
Murplir. lilts St. Louis, 14; Boston, 8. Errors
fct. I.ouls. 1: Botou, 3.

At I.onbuiU
Loubrillf 0 0300100 15AtMrtics 12 0030008UstKTles Mpekln. ltnn and CahWiWevhlncand
Mllilgan. Ill's -- I,oulsI'le.ll; Athletics, 8". Errors
LoulsTllie, 3. Athletics. 2.

The Association Record,
r.cl w. t. p.e.

Boston 50 2S .67?IColumbus .... 44 4.1 .44
M. IjuIs.... 5s vz .C44IClnrlnnatt ... 3D 49 .44.1
Baltimore ... 43 35 .SfJ'Washlnston. 23 50 .337
Atlilrtics 43 .5DH'LnulsllIe ... 33 63 .33

HAD THEIR FIELD DAY.

Some Good Athletic Kvents Given by tbe
n.'irmony Athletic Clab.

Somo excellent sports wore held at
Gim-- c Saturday tinder tho auspices

of the Harmony Athletic Club. The results
of the various events were as folhms: Krt--ar-d

race, for 'ncn over 45 y ea.-- of ace, J. D.
Carey first, C. ?. Bowman second.
fptint handicap, open to members, J. Zini-use- r

ilrnr, C. P. Bownr.n
threc-li-gge- d race, wo-- i by i. nnd P. O'Gor-Siu-

d race, backward. G. W. Jones
first, P. Gorman second. egg and
ladle race, G. W. Jonet. first. Ton: Bowman
second. P. Gorman won the high jump, and
C. P. Bowman won tho hop, step nnd Jump.
J. Zimmer wa first In tho hammer
throwing, and Ed. Hunn won tho prize for
putting the shot. The fns man' inc was
won by G. Townsend, and Tom Bowman cap-
tured the bell race. A bull game bctvi-oi- i
nines from the So 9 and yo. 10 mills was won
by the former bv 8 to 3.

Nonpareil Athletics.
rsrxciAi. TEt.no aAiis to tit dispatch.!

Buaveb Falls, Aug. 1 This morning tho
JTonpareil Athletio Club, together with a
number of Invited guests, assombled nt
Alum Kocks. west of town, and aftet pitch-
ing a ring two of the most noted
athbsticsef llioriub stripped to tho waist,

donned tho gloves, and with their seconds,
timekcepe rs and guests, had their pictures
taken, which will adorn tho walls of their
handsomely fitted up club rooms on Sixth

I avenue.
i Altor this was done the men hRd a lively
J bout, and a number of other oontests took
I Place by other members of theclnb. After

the exercise they were served with nnelo- -

Knni tuncn, wnicu was proparea jor iuo
occasion.

IHTEBKSTINQ CBICKET GAME.

The Glenshaw Team Defeat the Allegheny
Eleven In a Close Contest.

A close gamo of cricket was played In
Glenshaw on Satnrday between the Alle-
gheny and Glenslaw teams. Tho bowling
was good on both sides and htts wero few
nnd far between.

The visitors wero hospitably entertained
after tho match. A return game will be
played next month, after Glenshaw has
played tho McDonald eleven. Tho score:

JLENSH iiv.
John Saa3om. b. G. Eroadbent 0
Sen J. Brcalcv. thrown out ftrenan, b. G. Bro&d- -

t 2
George Spray, b. Wood 0
Alfred Watson, b. G. Bmadhent 14
J. Connolev, h. G. ISmadltent 4
Frank T. McKay, slumped N. ltroidbcnt, b. G.

Eroadbent ". 7
Mark Brett, caught Baiter, b. G. Hroad'ient 1

P.i!. Vi'vO. b. Wood 3
It Ward, runo'it, b. Wood 5
W. Hauigan. not nit 1
IUttson. h. U. Broadbent 1

Eitras 6

Total
AM.EGHEXT.

Nonnan,Bmadbent. b. Connoley ZT

J. T. Piekard, b. Waton 0
T. II. feinith, b. Connolev. 0
George Itroadbeut, r. o., b. Connolcy 7
J. A. Baker, r. o., b. Conuoley 0
II. Fowler, b. Sausom 0
II. Wood. b. Ssnsom I
A. GoMby. b. Sansoia 0
1. G. Brenan, not out 2'
IV. Bwrorth. b. Connolcy. 1

Alfred Baker, b. Connolev 0
Bye .

Total 39

Tho Sleberts 3Iean Basincss.
Tho following letter explains itself:

To the Sporting Editor Dispatch:
The P. V. Siebcrts wish to state In answer

to the claim made by the W. S. Bowlers in
The Dispatch that the former did not do
thebabyactas reported. It was Just tho
opposite, tho Bowlers doing the funny act,
having allowed the Sieberts to go after them
three times shaking tho money under their
nose, and then refnsing to either post tho
forfeit or give a satisfactory answer regard-
ing the gamo. Tho Sieberts now want n
game from the Bowlers under any circum-
stances, nnd do not want to be put off any
more. The latter may havo a game for nny
sum, from $10 to $1C0, at any time or place.

STErBES Stokes,
Sfil Forty-fourt- h st.,Seventconth ward,city.

General Sporting Notes.
Axsox says he is pleased with hlj new find,

Xlcols.
THE new East End billiard hill Trill open to-

morrow evening.
The sentiment In Louisville Is said to be almost

unanimous lu faior of m&ktng terms with the
Leagne.

PlsEsrorxT Hakt thinks both Chicago and Bos-
ton will beat the Giants out lu the race for the
League pennant.
It Is a brick housp to a brick that the lat Omaha

plaversnow wllh Washington and Columbus will
not be blacklisted. WothingtonPost.

lTdoen"t take Captain Comlskcv more than a
week to tumble to a ball player. Fie has already
turned Jim Durea adrift In the cold, cold world.

Prrcntcn Steix, who was released by Anson
ihllnthc club was in Cleveland, has notyetse-cure-d

another engagement, fcci eral Western Asso-
ciation clubs are after him.

Joirx BURDOCK Is over 40 Years of age. and has
frU en It oul Hint after a ball player has passed the
four line mark it is useless to try to stay in com-
pany w 1th the young bloodj.

TlIEj. C. Kcllys defeated Cic J. C. Connellvsby
20 to s Saturday. The winners want to play tho
Bennetts, the Kunnetts or the Homesteads. Ad-
dress J. C Kelly. 2101 Peun avenue.

The OlrmpleClnh of New Orleans has cabled to
Ted Prltchard offering him a chanco at a purse of

1(1.000 against Boh Fitzsfromons. the fight to take
place about MardI Uras time next spring.

THE contract between Ruddr Brop. and Jockey
William Moore has been canceled. The eronlovers.
11 is said, have not yet notllied the boy, but he can
learn the news from this morning's papers.

OwxeyGeogiiax used to put the bend of a horse-
shoe In one of his boxing gloves and slug greenles
with it. A dispatch from Walla Walla. Wn.,show
how one of Owner's Imitators came to grief there.
It says: "Billy Pool, ofSt. Paul, and JackBane.an
unknown, fought 11 rounds In a ot ring, lust
across the Oregon line, early yesterday morning.
At tbe end of the eleventh round the flchtwns
awarded to Tool, tho relereehaTlngdlscovpred that
Bane had been using a piece oflron in his right
glove.

FrcrLIsiths certainly getting unfashionable in
Minneapolis. The dlvluliy that
hedged tho profession In seems to haie been
knocked higher than Gllroy's kite, and farther
than Klllen's curves on a cold day. AH of the craft
who had the w herewiiuat took flight to safer fields
several days ago, andnowjudgs Elliot has added
his contribution to the cause by sending away the
local deml-go- the "Black Pearl," fora brief sea-
son of rest and retirement at tho workhouse. The
demoralization In the camp is further attested by
the resignation of tbe Tw In City Athletic clnb's
manager. At this rate tho city can soon pass Itself
off as the scene of So! Smith 'a new play,

'Peaceful Yalley." P.tmxr I'lrtt.
lr the report orthe Callforila lllurtrutel World Is
rrreet. Alexander Gre.tcains' victory over Rlllr

McCarthy before the Psclflc Athletle Club In San
Francisco was a birren one, McCarthy went Into
the ring with his right arm bandaged, the fracture
It received in Honolulu not being lully repaired.
GrrggauiB fouled his man deliberately In the third
round, not only by bitting his man six inches ot low
the belt, butby smashing his man from behind as
he was hohbllug to his corner. Even as It was.

lasted 2u rounds: and evon then he. was not
knocked out, but w 34 disqualified by the referee
because be had refracturcd his lame ana by a La
Blanche pftot blow two rounds earlier. Mr. Greg-gal-

will havo to do better than this to be consid-
ered anything better than a poor second-rate- r.

M.VXT of the league clubs are carrying more men
to-d- than they will carry through the season.
The season Is half over and man of the mysteries
l.avc been solved. Much dead wood hasalready
beei dumped, aud more will go as the season goes
on. Young men are being picked up to take tl
places ofolJ lne,'i who are not up inform. Manv
kids wero tried in lioth National aud PUver3
leagues last season, and the managers havo ac-
quired a tundnesr. tor 3 oung men u ho do not make
the pay roll appear so heal y on the debtor side, la
case the League and Association are reconciled
through the winter salaries are sure lo tumble. If
the w ar is kept up salaries for star plaTers are
sure to go higher through competition Jor their
sen ices. Time will show, and the players will
watch the outcome of the preliminary fencing
now going on with considerable Interest,

PEOPLE PACK THEJ?ARKS.

Street Hallways" Carry Thousands to Them
to Enjoy tho Free Air Empty Booths
Stare at tho Visitors to Schenley Who
Vfished for Something to Eat.

The parks were appreciated yesterday.
They were thronged with young and old,
the poor and the proud, the grave and the
gay in short, by everybody who had 10
cents to get there and back, and ability to
enjoy an outing in the green fields and leafy
glens.

The Efrect railway companies performed
their devoirs creditably, excepting that the
usual overciowding was permitted; conduc-
tors failing to realize when their cars had as
many passengers as could travel comfort-
ably without being walked over, sat down
upon and incommoded to the extent of a
great loss of temper by the people packed
in upon them. The suggestion has been
made that with so many cars, running so
rapidly and at such snort intervals, the
various companies should regulate the num-
ber of passengers admitted on 3 car.

Schenley Park held its many thousands
yesterday, every unit of which was glad of
the line expanse of green wood devoted to
their use. The day was warm, the air free
and bracing and appetites were picked up
on even' yard of the ground. The one
drawback to the full pleasure of the day
was just on this account. There
was absolutely nothing to be had
in the wav of refreshments. Parents who
brought thcirlittlc ones out for an airing
would have been glad to buy them some
milk, or a cake or so. but beyond the empty
bocths dedicated on other davs to the pur-
pose there was no suggestion of this
rational attainment in the 11 hole
park. This fact was commented on so fre-
quently as to become a popular outcry, and
the question was general as to why such a
line should be drawn between the vending
ot milk, cakts. pie. fruit etc., in a res-
taurant, and a similar sale in the open air.
Other cities, was the cry, have these rational
conveniences, small as they are; why should
not P ttsburg?

THE FTEE BEC0EDx

Aeoct 11:80 o'clock last night an alarm
from box 212 was caused by a slight fire In
tho barber shop of .John Lawless, at No. lot
Frankstown avenue. Tho Are caught from
a candle upsetting afong a lit of loose pa-
per. Damage about ill.

jSsSsSSSiHi.1

KILLING TIIE HEMLOCK

Ravages of the Measuring Worm in
the Timber Districts.

THE TENDER FOLIAGE IS ALL GOKE.

rs Completely Surrounded by
the Creepers.

THEIR APPEARAXCB UNPRECEDENTED

rSrECTAb TSLIOKAMS TO TnE DISPATCH.!
BliADFORD, Aug. 2. Potter county is

alarmed, and with good cause, over the
ravages of a worm that is destroying the
foliage and killing oil the hemlock timber.
Only about five days ago it was noticed by
lumbermen that the tops of the heavy tim-
ber on the mountains were turning brown
as though the trees were flying. The trees
looked exactly as though they hod gone
through a forest fire or were withering up
lor lack of irrigation. Au investigation
was at once set on foot by the lumbermen
interested, and it was discovered that the
affected trees were coveted with myriads of
worms The worms were eating the green
nnd tender foliage of this year s growth,
and when that had disappeared turned their
attention to the growtll of the preceding
year, the woody twig not being touched.

A remarkable scene is presented in the
"ehoppiugs" where the bark peelers are at
work. The worms are swarming about the
men by the millions, while on all the trees
from Condersport to Port Allegany ilcs
and miles of trees are turning brown, and
ruin is threatened to the vast lumber inter-
ests of that section.

IT IS A LITTLE WORM.

The worm that is doing thedamage is of
tho "measuring worm" species, about an
inch long, and bnrely an eighth of an inch in
diameter. The depredations are taking in
such u vast area that exports have already
been placed on their track, and tho follow-
ing accurate description is furnished:

The worm is covered with spots on each
side, nnd ha9 ten legs, six in front and four
awkward props liehind. In moving it
arches its back, hence tho vnlgi r name of
"measuring worm." xne appearance, 01 me
norm in such vast numbers is unprece-
dented in this region, and grave fears nio
entertained in Potter county that tho fonigo
of the worm means tho entire destruction of
the glowing timber aud injury to tho old
trees.

An effort has beo:i made to stop tho ad-
vance of tho worm, but ic is too late this sea-
son to even make an effort toward saving
the bark, and the timber is already greatly
damaged. Keports from Glen Hazel, Elk
county, nnd fioin the cast sido of that coun-
ty, state that the same worm, in countless
numbers, is devastating the hemlock there.

TOTAL DESTKUCTION THREATENED.
As it is said that the continued ravages of

this worm mean tho total destruction of
young hemlock and tho crippling of the
standing timber and drying up its bark, a
crisis confronts the whole population of the
entire hemlock region of Now York and
Pennsylvania, as tho worm is steadily ad-
vancing and spreading, and owing
to tho great numbers woiking de-
struction with inconceivablo rapidity. Not
onlj- - tho lumbermen are concerned, out the
tanners, farmers, railroad men, and in fact
everyone, for this is n hem-
lock region from Klmira, N. Y., to Punxsu- -
tawrtev. Ph.. thnnsnnris nf mi'11 hoinr em
ployed iii tho bark and lumber Interests and
millions of capital invested.

Tho life of tho worm is from four to six
weeks, when its death gives birth to a fly or
gnat. They are exceedingly voracious, and
during the brief ceriod of their existence
eat several thousand times their own weight
of growing vegetation. Though this horde
of worms may only be a trnnsientvisitation,
still there is nothing known here of them or
their ravages, even the oldest lumbermen
stating that they had never seen them be-
fore. Some of the worms, with specimens of
their destructive work, havo been sent to tho
Agricultural Department at Harrisburg.

THE BKTMFIELD HTTEDZR.

Information Obtained by Parties Living
Seven Miles Away.

nujmjfQDoivW. Va., Aug. 2. For tho time
it is utterly Impossible to get the exact story
of the horrible murder of tho Brumneld
family in the adjoining county of Cabell.
The only definite information brought to
this city y was biought in by a school
teacher named Fuller, who lives at Shoals,
seven miles from the scene of the tragedy.
Saturday night the Itrumfield boys wero met
going up Twelve" Pole creek nrmed to the
teeth with 'Winchesters, nnd with revolvers
buckled about their belts. The boys wero
excited, and siid the Italians had murdered.
Boss Brumfleld by shooting hlin 23 times.
Not satisfied with that, they had shot his
wife twice.

Tho boys said tho trouble grew out of the
shooting of an Italian by Brumfield's sons.
The Italians had been caught by them steal-
ing straw a week ago, and in tho fight that
followed the Italian v. as killed. The gangs
of Italians along the Hneof tho extension of
tho Norfolk and Western load bad given the
farmers a great deal of trouble, and their
depredations culminated in tbe Brumfiolds
putting a load ot shot into one of the Dagos.

STEEET ASSESSMENT DISPUTE.

Sutler's Municipal Improvements to Be
Carried Into Court.

Bctleii, Aug. 2. This littlo city is Jnst now
wrestling with an interesting street ques-
tion that will likely result in a test case bo-fo-

the matter is decided. The municipal
improvements made in Butler during the
past year exceed in point of expenditure
the outlay of tho past two decades. Over
two miles of street are being paved with
vitrified Are brick, at a cost of .over $10,000,
and an entire now system of scworago is be--
in; pUL ill tt UlUil 111 cost iiuno us uincii.

A nice lecal Question now arises from tbn
assessments made on the property owners
tor tbe payment of two-third-s of the cost of
tho Mam street paving. In the residenco
portion of the town tho pavement was made
narrower by several feet than in tho busi-
ness portion, and tho disputed point is
whether the cost of the whole street should
be equally assessed on the abutting
property or divided where the width
changes, and assessed separately. The
original petition and contract made no
relerenco to a division, nnd as it will ma-
terially affect those interested a test cae
will likely follow.

A BECEIVER WANTED.

An Oil Man Yfho Thinks Ho Has Not
His Share of tho Profits.

FixnLAY, Aug. 2. EUphias IVnnamaker
filed 11 petition in court last night asking
that a receiver be appointed for the firm
composed of James S. Patterson and Charles
E. Wade. Tho plaintiff claims a partnership
interest in a largo number of valuable oil
leases and tho profits from the operation of
the ells thereon, and avers that the de-
fendants have refused to give him his just
share.

He asks that a receiver take charceofthe
property, uud that It be sold and his share
paid. lie estimates his share lu tho enter-
prise at ?43,OC0. All of the parties involved
are piomiuent Ohio men.

BLOWN THP.0UGH A HOUSE.

A Boiler Explodes, but the Engineer Mirac-
ulously Escapes.

Oil Citv, Aug. 2. A stationary boiler on
f

tho lease of M.l' ,A,b"P,.nCthis city, exploded Amy was
standing in front of tho boiler and wus
blown through tho end of the engine house.

By almost a miraclo he escaped serious in-
jury, only receiving some burns and a slight
sprain. The boiler houeo 11 as demolished
and the boiler blown SO feet away. The
boiler v,as n second-han- d 0110 aud had been
plugged. The bi eak started at tho plug.

CEUSHED BY A TEAIN,

A Prominent Harrlslinrg Toung Man Killed
by Car Wheels.

Caklisle, Aug. 2. Harry Bonholtzor, aged
23 years, while attempting to board a Cum-

berland Valloy rassenger tram a,t Mechan-icsbur- g

was thrown under'tbe wheels
and instantly killed.

He was a prominent yonng man and well
known In Harrisburg, where he bad been
engaged in business.

Senator Anderson Reported Dying.
TrrcsviLLE, Aug. 2. Hon. George K. Ander-

son, formerly of Titusville, and Siuto Senator

mw mf!mww?!wsWWWr'1
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in 1373 and 1877, is teported dying at Trini-
dad, Col. He was holding a Government
position, Insnectorof Public Lands, his office

--being located at Folsom, N. M.

SO SERVICES WERE HELD.

Bev. Mr. Baaer Falls to Get Possession of
the Chnrch Key.

Beaveb Falls, Aug. 2. There were no sen-
sational developments In the controversy In
the German Evangelical Church. Last night
matters looked very war-lik- but y

ovety thing passed off peacefully to tho great
dissapointment of tho largo crowd who
gathored in the neighborhood ot the church
expecting to sco a regular knock-dow- n be-

tween tho two factions. At an early hour
this, morning, a young man nppearcd at the
church and tacked tho following note writ-
ten in German on the door: "Thoie will be
no services hero by order of tho con-
gregation. John Smith, President."

Shortly niter tho notice was stuck np Kev.
Mr. Bauer appeared on the scone, went up
tho steps and shook tho door violently nnd
retired. Shortly after this his wife went
through the same actions. Both returned
shortly and after a few minutes conversa-
tion, Rev. Mr. Bauer decided to hunt up the
trustee who had possession of the key, but
he positively refused to surrender the much
nought article. Mr. Baner again retired
after having demanded it, but it was still
lefusod htm. The pastor said y that ho
had not made up his mind what to do. His
dismissal is illegal and contrary to the
wishes of a number of his congregation, but
if they will pny him'his salary to September
17, when his time expires, he will step down
and out: if not he will probably carry tho
matter into the courts.

THE VICTIM STILL HISSING.

A Man Who Confessed Mnrder Released
Because No Body TVas Found.

BpcKHASKoy, W. Va., Aug. 2 James
Johnson, tho man who claims to hnvo mur-
dered a man on Ten Milo Fork of Cabin
creek. In this county, on July 10, by beating
his brains out with a club, has been released
lrom cu3tody.

A long and thorough search was made for
the body, in a locality described by Johnson,
butjno trace was ever found of a murder.
Johnson is still in this vicinity, and still in-
sists that he told the truth, that the man
was murdered and that he deserves to bo
punished for it. Johnson seems to be per-lectl- y

rational in every respect, and the au-
thorities are puzzled over tho curious case.

HUNG BT IfASKED MEN.

A Fanner Strung Up Until Nearly Dead and
Then Told to Leave.

LoriSEuno, W. Va., Aug. 2. Last night a
party of masked men called at the residence
of James II. Hoffman, of Fish Corners, this
county, and dragged him out of tho house,

laced a ropo around his neck and strung
E im up several times.

lie tv as hung until nearly dead, and only
released on promise to leave the county.
His assailants are unknown, but are sup-
posed to bo farmers, as Hoffman has been
charged with poisoning some stock belong-
ing to his neighbors.

Browned Near Lakewood.
rSPECIAL TELEOBA5I TO THE PISrATOH.

Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. 2. James Gorman,
of Bradford, was drowned near Lakewood
this evening.

BOYS OF SIXTY-ON-

GRAND BUSH OF G. A. K. PEOPLE INTO
THE CITX OF THE STBAiTS.

Pittsburg's Delegation Arrive Several Hun-
dred Strong Other Posts Assemble in
Large Numbers, and the Town Is Alive
Yf Itli the Old Soldiers.

Detroit, Aug. 2. If "hearts make
homes" no veteran need feel himself a
stranger in Detroit this week, for the whole
population is putting forth every effort to
make each soldier remember the City of the
Straits with pleasure throughout his re-

maining years. Not.only havo the outer
gates of the city been thrown open, but the
citizen has left his door aj'ar, andeoch guest
of the people must feel that he is welcome
in the broadest.sense of the word. Decora-
tion, both public nnd private, give Detroit
a gala day air, and every possible provision
has been made for the reception and enter-
tainment of the "boys of '01."

They began to come Saturday, and all
day to-da- boats and trains brought com-
pany after, company. This evening the
streets are crow ded with men in blue coats,
and still these are only a drop in the
bucket, as compared to the number who
will pour into tne city in the next 24 hours.

The Reception Committee has had its
hands full all day receiving the

posts and getting them fomfortably
domiciled in their camps and starting them
on their rounds of pleasure. At 6:39 a spe-
cial pulled into the Brush street depot,
bearing 250 members of G. A. K. Posts ot
Pittsburg. These included the Alexander
Hayes Post, No. 3; JlcPherson Post, No.
117, and Charles Post, No. 230. This dele-
gation was followed by Post Band of 30
pieces, of Pittsburg. Another delegation
of the Pittsburg veterans arrived at 7
o'clock. These included J. W. Patterson
Post. No. 151: the J. C. Hull Post, No. 157.
nnd the Moody Post, No. 155. These posts
aggregated 300 men, and were accompanied
by a large number of ladies and visitors,
and Frank's Band, of Pittsburg.

At 0:30 the McCoy Post No. 1, of Colum-
bus, 300 strong, came in. Other posts ar-
rived are the Benedict Post No. 26, from
Pemberville, O.; Francis Stcffen Post No.
112, Hunter Post No. 122, of Ohiowa, Neb.;
Blair Post, of St. Louis, 500 strong; Need-ha- m

Post No. 39, of Lawrence, Mass., and
Howe Post No. 47, of Haverhill, Mass., 100
each; Post Major Anderson, of Indianapo-
lis. 400 strong, with drum corps.

Lieutenant E. K. Geary, Post 236, of
Pittsburg, Pa., accompanied by G. A. E.
Circle No. 7 and led by the Allen School
Dnim Corps, consisting of 21 pieces, ar-
rived on the steamer City of Detroit this
evening. The steamer City of Detroit also
brought in 1,776 passengers this evening
from southern and eastern points, about
1,500 of these were members of different
Ohio and Pennsylvania G. A. E. posts.
The Florida delegation also arrived during
the day as well as that of of West Virginia
and the Department of Wisconsin and E.B.
Wolcott Post, of Milwaukee.

HE LOVES FINE H0ESES.

That's Yf liy a Mt. Union College Professor
Yfas Forced to Resign.

Alliance, O., Aug. 2. There is a good
deal of feeling here over the forced retire-
ment of two popular Mt Union College
professors by the trustees and faculty Prof.
William Armstrong, professor of instru-
mental music, voice culture and harmony,
and Prof. Theodore Armstrong,. professor of
penmanship and commercial science.

Prof. William Armstrong has for years
been identified with the college, and
through his untiring efforts has built np the
department to its present high position.
The resignation of Prof. Armstrong was
not voluntary, but caused by some strong
feeling against him, growing out of his
being a lover of line horses, a number of
which he has on hi s stock farm.

GATHEBED IN BY THE POLICE.

rwl TT;ir"TT A otnn1, itt. njIlAlliiiO JU.AXU 4A&ASA J 4bVJL t j J Uv
yesterday afternoon by Officer Given

and locked up in tno inetcenin ward sta-
tion for raising a disturbance in a restaurant
on Frankstown avenue.

Satukday night Dan Laden, John Welch,
James Carr and D.m Flynn were arrested on
Fifty-firs- t street for disorderly conduct.
Jamos Carr got 30 days to tho workhouse and
each of the others was fined $5 and costs.

James Don.K and wore caught
gambling in an alley near Sixth and Penn
streets by Officer Moore last evening and
both wero taken to Central station. Craps
was the game that got the young men in
trouble.

Yesterday Joseph Mayor was arrested for
disorderly conduct. He got on a cable car
intoxicated and acted disorderly when an
officer was called, and ho was taken to the
Seventeenth ward station house to have a
hearing

Michael Voios was arrested on MoFadden
street. Allegheny, last evening by Officer
Ditman. Ho is charged with taking $31 from
a woman, oe uvea on r.ass unio stloetana
is a Hungarian laborer. His hearing will be
held y at 11 o'clock.

CAUSED SY A LAUGH.

A Derisive Ha, Ha, Precipitated the
Croton Hoadside Duel.

ANDERSON GIVES HIS VERSION

Of the Shooting, in Which IngersoU's Secre-

tary Was Wounded.

BAKER 2IAT POSSIBLT PULL THROUGH

rsrECiAi, telegram to Tne msrATcn.j
Croton Landing, N. Y., Aug. 2. Nine-tent-

of the inhabitants of this village, in-

cluding the women and children, were to-

day discussing the duel between Isaac New-
ton Baker and Orville Anderson, that took
place yesterday on the main road leading to
the Croton dam. On each corner is a group
of eager listeners considering the statements
of an oracle who knows all about it, how it
was done, why it was done, how Mr. Baker
feels and what will be Anderson's fate.
Each of the alleged spectators gives a differ-
ent version of the afiair, and each of the
parties to the unfortunate occurrence has
his sympathizers.

Of one thing all nre agreed, and that is
that if Mrs. Baker had known enough'not
to interfere with the two angry men, her
husband would not be lying on what may
prove his death bed and Orville Anderson
would not be a prisoner in the little com-

bination of the town hall, city hall and
lockup that serves here as a jail. The
trouble between the two men began in noth-
ing, but augmented by the squabble ot Mrs.
Baker on the one side, Anderson's mother
and sister on the other, it assumed serious
proportions.

OVERTTJBES FOE PEACE.

It was to make overtures for a peaceful
settlement ot their difficulties that Ander-
son proposed the meeting that ended in his
being locked in jail and in Baker being car-
ried to the bed from which it is doubtful if
he will ever rise. Baker is 56 years old and
his wife is about two years younger. He is
an expert stenographer. For more than 12
years he has been private secretary to
"Colonel Robert Ingersoll. Before then he
was editor of the Sunday School Times in
Philadelphia and prior to that he worked
for Mr. Wanamaker in a clerical capacity.
He is a small, frail-lookin- g man, weighing
about 120 pounds.

The Andersons are from Louisville. The
family consists of the mother, three daugh-
ters and Orville. Three years ago they
came to Croton and rented from Harvey
B. Farrinttton the big house built about 35
years ago liy Winchester Patrick Moody,
ofNewYcrk, and known as the Moody
homestead. The house is one of the largest
in the village. It stands in the center of
extensive grounds, surrounded by frnit and
shade trees, on a high cliff looking on the
Hudson.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.

It was on the road about 200 yards from
the junction and just beyond the jail, where
the trouble arose that terminated in the
iihooting. Two of the Miss Andersons mar-
ried recently, and Mrs. Anderson found the
house too large for her diminished family.
She answered Bolter's advertisement for
half of a house in the country, and early in
April Mr. and Mrs. Baker took possession
of their half of the house under a verbal
lease that was to be good for a year.

Jirs. Anderson is described by her mends
as charming, and her son and daughter, un-
married, have lots of friends. Everybody
who knows Mr. and Mrs. Baker speaks of
them as a kind, loving and sympathetic
couple.and yet the families could not agree.
A little niece of Mrs. Anderson is credited
with adding to the general discontent by as-
sociating with Mrs.Baker and boycotting
her aunt, and causing their squabbles over
the rights of each family servant and over
the thousand and one other little things
that people disliking each other, arid' if

by constant association, can find to
quarrel "about,

AN INVITATION TO LEAVE.

Matters finally became so unpleasant that
early last week Anderson wrote to Baker
telling him that he would like to terminate
their agreement. It was late in the season
and he could get no other tenant, but he
would be pleased to pocket that loss if Mr.
and Mrs. Baker would leave. The letter
was rather curt. Coroner Sutton has it
now, and is holding it as evidence, of the ill-w- ill

of Anderson to Mr. and Mrs. Baker.
In reply Baker said he had been put to

considerable expense moving furniture and
things to Croton, and he thought if he va-
cated the premises he was entitled to com-
pensation. The men had several arguments
on the subject, but could not come to an
agreement. Anderson invited Baker to
talk the matter over coolly. They met in
the station Friday while waiting for a train,
and Baker lost his temper. He said, ac
cording to Anderson, that no one should
dictate to him and then motioned threaten-
ingly toward his hip pocket. Then Ander-
son says he told him not to make himself
conspicuous by talking so loud and walked
away. He afterward learned that Baker
had recently adopted the practice of carry-
ing a revolver.

THE STORY OF ANDERSON.

Anderson was on his way to the postofilce
when he met Baker, who Mas going home.
Hire is the version of what happened from
the time they met until Baker was shot: '!
was walking on the road and Baker called
me and said: 'Yes, let us arrange things.'
We were talking quite a littlf time when
Mrs. Baker, who had come to meet him and
who had come up unseen by either of us,
stepped up and said: 'That man insulted
me this morning. He laughed in mv face.'
I did not deny it. It was a childish thing
to do, but she made herself intensely dis-

agreeable and-- did laugh at her.
"Baker said something, I don't remember

what, and pulled out his revolver Either
he stepped behind his wife, or she ran be-
tween us, for by the time I had my pistol in
my band, and "it did not take a second for
me to get it, his hand, holding the pistol
over her arm or shoulder, was pointing
straight at me.

A DUEL AT CLOSE RANGE.

"I could not shoot for fear of hitting the
woman and jumped to one side. Our right
arms crossed, and I felt the muzzle of his
pistol against my coat when I fired. I felt
that my revolver had missed fire and that I
was wounded. I pulled the trigger ngain
nnd again. With the idea that my gun was
no good I dropped it and grasped Baker's
wrist I thought I was hit, and I did not
know that I had wounded Baker. Mrs.
Baker grabbed me by the shoulders and we
all fell together. Baker underneath and Mrs.
Baker on top of me.

"By that time there were a dozen people
around us. OncFisher, a train hand, pulled
Mrs. Baker off me, and she ran for the

had thrown down. I shouted for
help and some one took the revolver away.
Then I got up and learned for the first time
that I was unhurt and that Baker was bleed-
ing."

Anderson was crying when Constable
Kelly arrested him. He is 31 years old and
of a dapper appearance. Friends from
Saratoga, Albany and New York have ar-
rived liere in response to telegrams, and
have seen him in the prison and offered
their services.

Fisher says that while Baker was on the
ground he turned to his wife and said: "My
darling, I stuck to my flap like a man," nnd
Mrs. Baker answered: "Yes, my dear, but
the rebel has done you up this time."
The doctors consider Baker's condition seri-

ous, but say that he has a good chance for
his life. He was stronger this evening than
they expected he would be.

ENECKE'S COMET BEDISCOVBEED.

It Follow Closely the Path Predicted for
It Long Ago.

Hxi HAanLTON, Oal., Aug. a The
well-know- n periodic comet of Eneckewas

rediscovered this morning at the Lick Ob-
servatory by E. E. Barnard.

It is very faint, and is following closely
the path predicted for it by Dr. Barklund.
The position of the comet is 3 hours 45 min-
utes 21 seconds. Mt. Hamilton mean time
was R. A., 3 hours 56 minutes 21 seconds.

FACTIONS IN LAWRENCE.

THE OLD FIGHT AGAIN ON IN THE RE-
PUBLICAN RANKS.

Already the Congressional Contest of Next
Tear Is Causing Trouble An Independ-
ent Candidate to Take the Field Against
Phillips.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB OtSPATCIM
Neav Castle, Aug. 2. The political out-

look in Lawrence county, and in fact of this
entire district, is greatly mixed. Thebitter
factional fight of last fall has by no means
died out, and the feeble efforts made from
time to time to bury the hatchet drawn by
the adherents of McDowell, of Sharon, and
Phillips, of this city, have been
unavailing. The recent action of the
Young Men's Republican Club in instructing
the three delegates, W. D. Wallace, Cap-

tain J. C. Euwer and W. M. Brown, for
Hastings, at the State convention, was at
first thought to be a move that would amal-
gamate the contending factions. Instead of
that it has raised a regular hornet's nest in
the Republican camp. This movement was
started by shrewd W. D. Wallace, who by
outgeneraling his opponents succeeded in
having the delegates instructed as above.

Dalzell, however, has some followers in
this county, and they swear vengeance, and
a division is threatened in the camp of the
McDowellites. There is little probability
that McDowell will ever again aspire to a
seat in Congress, at least while the district
remains in its present disturbed condition
in the counties of Lawrence, Butler,
Mercer and Beaver. Each of these coun-
ties has appointed a committee of three to
meet and select some satisfactory mode of
nominating candidates for Congress. Inter-vi- e

vvswith all members from the diflerent
counties indicate that they prefer the popu-
lar vote system. The Phillips men have
captured the Lawrence County Republican
Committee and the three appointed from
this county are all in favor of the popular
vote system. Thomas Phillips, of this city,
it is well known, will be a candidate for
Congress next vear. and if the popular vote
system is adopted for the nomination, he
will surely be the man.

Indeed, already parties in New Castle are
willing to wager $500 to 5300 that he will
be the next Congressman from this district
It issa id openly that Qnay ordered this
some months ago. McDowell men say that
if Phillips is nominated thev will put up a
popular independent candidate and run
him.

It will be a case of anything to beat Phil-
lips. The Democratic brethren are thor-
oughly enjoying this fight among their Re-
publican friends, and hope to again capture
the Congressman while the enemy is fight-
ing nnd wrangling with itself. Many
of the voters who opposed Phillips last
fall for running as an independent
candidate will vote for him should he secure
the straight nomination, and even with an
Independent Republican and a Democrat
both pitted against him he will be a hard
man to down. Lawrence county from this
on will have but one member of" the Legis-
lature, and there will be at least a dozen
candidates for that place on the ticket. As
the Republicans have a majority of 2,500 in
this county, a nomination is almost equal to
an election.

A HOWLING AND DRUNKEN MOB

TURNED LOOSE AGAINST THE OMAHA.
SMELTING WORKS.

They Refuse to Work Under the Old Law
and Demand Eight-Ho- Shifts Men
Driven From the Furnaces by the
Strikers.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 2. Trouble at the
Omaha and Grant Smelting Works
oyer the eight-ho- day took on
more serious aspect y. The men
have been working 11 and 13 hours
shifts, and have many times agitated the
question of the shifts of eight hours each.
When the eight hour law went into effect
Saturday, the company handed the men con-

tracts binding them to work tho same hours
for the same pny as before.

The men were not willing to do this, and
were asked to report to the main office of
the compnny in writing. Several did so re-

port and were promptly discharged.
This created much dissatisfaction, and
all last night mutterings of discontent
were heard. A strong force of police
was put on guard at the works, and the
trouble was avoided at the time.

At 7 o'clock the day shift men
assembled at the hall in "Bohemia town,"
and there in Bohemian, Polish and
other foreign tongues discussed the
question. When liquor and oratory had
sufficiently aroused the men they marched in
a body to the works and drove the men
from the furnaces and other parts
of the building. Police were on
duty but could do nothing with
the mob. At this hour 11:30 r. 5L a
crowd is howling about tho company's
office. The works employed about 1,500
men, nearly all Bohemians and Poles,

CHILDREN DRINK AND DIE.

They Empty a Jugfnl of Whisky They
Fonnd on tho Floor.

Bdtte, "Mont,, Aug. 2. At Walkerville
last night two children, Michael J. and
Mary Ellen Downey, aged 4 and 3 years re-

spectively, died from the effects of drinking
whisky. Shortly after 11 o'clock yester-

day morning Mrs. Downey stepped out to a
neighbor's house and was gone about 20
minutes. A neighbor called at the house
durin ghcr absence and saw on the kitchen
floor a demijohn of whisky with the con-

tents partially spilled over tbe floor. The
boy and girl Had been filling up on the
liquor.

The woman hurried to notify the mother,
and when she returned the boy was quite in-

toxicated and soon fell limp to the floor.
The little girl did not give signs of being so
affected. The lad said he had been drinking
the whisky and had induced his sister to
drink some, but as considerable was spilled
on the floor it could not be ascertained how
much they took. A physician was sum-

moned without delay andttie little girl was
put to bed and was soon sleeping soundly.
Attention was then directed to the boy.
Emetics were given and the physician ap-

plied restoratives so keep the heart beating.
The girl died at 11:30 at night and the boy
breathed his last an hour later.

BITTEN BY A RABID DOG.

Horrible Suffering! or a Hoy Tfho Is Past
Hope of Relief.

Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 2. Morey God-

frey, 17 years old, is suffering from a horri-

ble attack of hydrophobia, with no chance
of recovery. On July 4 last, while return-
ing home from a picnic, he was attacked by
a dog, which bit him in several places. The
boy had his wounds dressed by a local phy-
sician on the following day and then went
about his work. Several days ago he com-

plained of feeling unwell, and remained
home from his work.

This morning, at the sight of a glass of
water, he went into a spasm, and since then
he has gone from one convulsion into an-
other. Ho looks and snarls like a dog, and
tries to grab his attendants by his teeth.
Three or four men are required to keep him
quiet during his frenzied exertions, and he
pitifully begs his attendants to kill him.
Physicianssay it is a case of
hydrophobia and there is not one chance in
a thousand of saving his life.

DESERTED HIS WIFE.

A Bomance With the Scenes Laid in
Pittsburg and Glade Knn.

AN ENRAGED MOTHER-IN-LA- W IN IT

Two Wires for a Bralteman to Face and
Make Explanations To.

ONE WEDDIXG OCCURS IN THE GAS CITT

Another story of desertion and dual mar-
riage has just come to light. Edward F.
Murphy, a brakeman on the Pittsburg and
Western Railroad, living in Butler, is the
person in trouble. In February last he
took out a marriage license which per-
mitted him to wed Miss Lawyer, of Butler.
They set up housekeeping, and everything
went on smoothly until last week, when
Mrs. Murphy left to make a visit to her
parents, who reside in the country near
Butler.

Her husband took advantage of her ab-

sence and fonnd another to fill the place of
his wife, for on AVednesday he turned up in
Pittsburg with Miss Breel, of Glade Run.
She is 17 years old, a bright and handsome
young lady of the blond type of beautv.

Accompanying them was the mother of
Miss Breel. who looked on Murnhv with
much favor. She encouraged the early mar-
riage of her daughter to Edward, and
planned a long and pleasant trip to all the
leading cities of the country as a wedding
tour, she to foot all bills.

REGISTERED AT THE RED LION.
After registering at the Red Lion Hotel,

this city, Murphy started out to procure
the licence. This done, they were straight-
way made man and wife, and as a conse-
quence, Murphy was married, with both
wives alive and well.

In registering at the hotel, so sure was he
of the marriage taking place that he wrote
"3Ir. and Mrs. Murphy, Butler, and on the
next line, "Mrs. Murphy, Butler." The
clerk assigned them rooms 16 and 18, re-

spectively, which adjoin. The handwriting
is plain. The "Mrs. Murphy" who was
registered was Mrs. Breel, niothor of the
bride.

This was the first thought that wile No. 1
had of anv division of her husband's love
for her. When she learned the truth she
was heart-broke- n. After she iully compre-
hended the situation she consulted her
friends as to what was best for her
to do, and upon their advice she
told her story to the authorities.
This resulted in a warrant being sworn out,
and Saturday evening Chief of Police Gard-
ner, of Butler, came to Pittsburg in search
of the gay brakeman. He was found near
the Red Lion Hotel, seemingly in a happy
frame of mind. He was taken to Butler,
and will have his hearing in a day or two.

BELIEVES IN HER

It is said that Mrs. Breel 13 very much in-
fatuated with Murphy; and when told what
the situation was, would not believe it.
Whether this is true or not no one knows,
as she evidently knew her name was regis-
tered at the Red Lion Hotel as "Mrs.
Murphy, Butler." She seems to take the
matter very hard and says she cannot be-

lieve the story.
She is the w'idow ofBernard Breel.of Glade

Run, who last year blew out his brains,
after he had shot his wife, as he supposed.
Mrs. Breel has a fair share of this world's
goods, and proposed after the honeymoon
to take the young couple to her home and
place him in charge of her business.
This proposition seemed to please
Mnrphy hugely, as he laid plans for
it to be a part of Jiis future. She is very
indignant at the turn affairs have taken.

Mrs. Murphy No. 2 does not take the
matter so hard as her mother. She acts as
though life was just commencing for her, it
being a lone way from 17 to the grave. She
sheds no tears.

Wife No, L is grief-stricke- n and nearly
crazed. No words from friends seem to
lighten her burdens. She does not know
what the trouble was between her husband
and herself, as he was uniformly kind and
loving.

The facts have been kept as secret as pos-
sible by their friends, as all parties con-
cerned are well known in the communities
in which they live.

A MYSTERIOUS MONSTER FISH.

It Fnzzles the Inhabitants of a Minnesota
Settlement.

Nortiipield, Minn., Ang. 2. A mys-
terious fish or animal that has long furnished
food for speculation to the residents about
Shieldsvilie, this county, again put in
an appearance Wednesday. Michael Mc-
Mahon, the inventor of the flying machine
that was on exhibition here last winter,
on coming out of his house early in
the morning, saw an object lying outside
of the rushes in the water which he at first
thought to be a boat bottom side up. After
reaching the lower part of the rushes he
saw it turn and move directly across the
lake toward the east shore. About midway
in the lake it seemed to raise the front part
of its body in the water, as though it were
taking an observation, and then settled
down and moved on. Arriving near the
shore it turned and moved parallel with the
lake nntil it disappeared near the northern
end.

Mr. McMahon, at the distance from
which he saw it, could not make out the
shape ot the animal's head, bnt he saw that
the general contour of the creature was
cigar shaped. Philip McKenna, the post-
master at Shieldsvilie, says that he saw the
animal about three years ago, and at first
mistook it for a log lying on the water. It
then moved down the line of rushes and
turned across the lake in the same general
course it took when seen by McMahon.
Other people there have seen it, and a
great deal of interest is felt in the occur-
rence.

SHE MAEHIED BT MISTAKE.

A Woman Tfho Yfronijly Thought She Had
Secnrrd a Divorce.

Detkoit, Mick., Aug. 2. Mrs. Mathil-
da AVood, or Van Dusen, she is not certain
which, filed a remarkable bill for divorce
yesterday morning. She states that she ap-

plied for a divorce 11 years ago from her
husband, Augustus M. Wood, and
suit was begun in court by
the late C. E. Wilber. All
preliminary proceedings were taken down
to the entering of an order pro confesso, ns
Wood never appeared to oppose her appli-
cation. Then, being ignorant of law and
hearing nothing more from her lawyer,
Mrs. Wood made up her mind that she was
a free woman. ,

Some time later she married a man named
Van Dusen and removed to East Saginaw.
She bore him three children. It was only
a week ago that she made the discovery that
the decree had never been granted, and that
she had unwittingly committed bigamy.
She hastened at once to Detroit and engaged
H. P. Chipman to straighten out her much
tangled matrimonial affairs. The result was
the filing of a bill in the Circuit Court to-

day, in which she asked leave to state her
case right away and receive a divorce from
Wood m real earnest.

GEEEN GLASS BI0WEES' SCALE.

Conference to He Held In nttsbnrg To-D- ay

Yflth the Manufacturers.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2.A dispatch

from Millville, N. J., says: Vice President
Troth and Williom M. Monks, of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the United Green Glass
Workers of the United States and Canada,
were summoned by a telegram from Presi-
dent Arlington, and left for Pittsburg this
evening.

The Executive Board will meet at Pitts-
burg aud hold a conference with
the green glass manufacturers on the wage
scale for the coming blast.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Ibmsylra- -
nia,Wfst Tirgmiaand Ohio;MR I Fair. Except Local Shovert
in the Movntain. Districts
Monday Afternoon; Var-

iable Winds; Stationary
Temperature.

Comparative Temperatnre.
PiTTSr.uno. Ang. 2. The United Stites Weather
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EIVER NEWS AND N0T23.

The Water Rises Aboe and Falls at Sev-

eral Lower Points.
rsPECiAt. TSLzmtAu to the msrATCH.i

LonsviLLE. Ang. i Weather rainy. The rlrer
at T o'clock 13 rising, wllh 4 feet 5 Inches on tha
fan-"- S feet 9 Inches In the ranal. and II feet 3
Inches below. The state of Kansas ml In this
mornlnv from Cincinnati. She gtie to Sr. Lnuis to
enter the Mimr! river trade. TH- - J. F. Frh-bl- e

from finclnnitl pised iloTn with a tnyr of emp-
ties. The John Karrett came iloirn this morning.
She goes to Carrollton for a tow of staves. The
Carrie Hope got in from Leavenworth

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Moikjaictowx River 4 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Weither clear. Theraiomcteraj0 at5 p. jr.
Wakrf.x River 1.8 feet anil filling. Weather

cleir and plea.int.
Bkowxrville River 5 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Weather clear. Thermometer 7G at 4 P. 31.

The News From Below.
WltEELtxri River 8 feet and r'sinir. Departed

Courier. I'.irkersburg, S p. m.; Batchelor. Cincin-
nati, noon: Kcrstonr State. 4 P.M.: Lizzie Bav,
Pittsburg. 7 a. m.; lien Ilor. Pittsburg. 8 A. M.
Wenther clear.

New OnLEAXS Arrived H. M. Hoile and tow
Louisville.

10 laches and falling.
Cloudy and warm.

Memphis Klver 10 reet 8 inches: stationary.
Arrived City of Ylcksburg. Xatriiez. lA.:i.;City or Hickman, St. Louis. IP. m.s Ch'etisaw.
Arkansis City. 5 A. M. or Vlrns-hn- nr.

bt. Louis. 15 si.; City of Hickman, hew
Orleans. 3:13 P. M.

VtCKsr.ritc lilver on stand. Passed np-- Bll
orjlemphls. M. Louis, 8 A. M. Arrived City of
Monroe, 4 P. 31.

St. Louis ArrlTcd Cttv of bt. Loul. De-
partedNone. Rlrer, IS feet 7 Inches. Kalnln?hard.

Talk Along tho Wharves.
The rivers are receding again. The marks now

show 4 feet 10 Inches, a fill of 8 Inches in the past
24 hours. A few boats took advantage of the five-fo- ot

stage and brought down what coal vta? loaded.

The Hudson left Cincinnati yesterday for this
port.

The Keystone State will leave for Cincinnati to-
day at 4 P. 3t.

TriE Lizzie Bay Is due this afternoon on her reg-
ular weekly trip from Charleston.

The II. K. Bedford arrived last evening-an- d will
leave for Parkersbur? at noon y.

TnE Clifton Is expected to-d- with the disabled
Acorn In tow. A new shaft will be placed on her
as soon as possible.

THE Andes will be In ht and will leave to-
morrow. Tills Is her first trip In two weeks, she
having been on the docks at Cincinnati.

The W. W. O'Xeil mai'e an effort to get up to
Louisville Saturday afternoon, but had to return,
to Paducah as there was not solaclent water.

TnE following boats haTe passed Point Pleasant
with tows of empties for this port: Jim Brown.
Nellie Walton, Percy Kelsey, George bhinu ana
Hornet No. 2.

MATED TO AN TJNSZZN MAN.

An Ohio Society Hello Engages Herself b
Letter and Photo-rraph- .

Chzsteb, O., Aug. 2. Miss Lydia Anp- -

perle, a society belle of this city, is tha
heroine of an interesting romance which
will be culminated on Thursday, August G,

by her marriage to a man she has not seen.
Miss Lydia, win is pretty, cultivated
and charming, has had many eligible
suitors, but she has ever yearned for tha
romantic, and has at last obtained it in tha
person of a white-haire- d Albino, to whom
she was introduced through a matrimonial
advertisement. They have not seen each
other except by photographs. The man's
name is William W. Tharp, and he is a
teacher of the higher mathematics in tha
Weaubleaw Christian Institute,of Missouri.
He is about 24 years old.

Miss Aupperle will leave Chester Tues-
day, August 4, to meet her intended hus-
band. The wedding will take place August
6, at Conway, Mo. Ecv. W. T. Pare will
tie the knot. Miss HUa Tharp, sister of the
groom, will be bridesmaid, and Charles, a
brother, will be best man. The parents of
the groom will give a wedding reception on
tne night following tne weaning. A. month.
will be spent visiting through the West,
when they will settle at Urbano, Dallas
county, Mo., to live. This marriage will be
followed soon by the marriage of Clara, a
younger sister, who has been conducting
the same kind of a courtship with Charles
Tharp, a younger brother.

CBTJZLTT IN A MADHOUSE.

Insane Asylnm Officers Accnsed of Mal-

treatment of a Patient.
Caethage, III., Aug. 2. The people

of Oppanoose township are considerably
stirred up over the alleged inhuman treat-ment- of

William Thompson, formerly of this
place, who has been an inmate of the In-

sane Hospital at Jacksonville for 14 years.
On November 9, 1877, a jury adjudged
Thompson to be insane and not a fit person
to manage his own affairs. Subsequently
Thompson's wife was appointed conservator
of his estate. In the meantime Thompson
was taken to the Insane Hospital at Jack-
sonville. His brother, John A. Thomp-
son, moved to Ohio, and a short time ago.
visited the asylum to see his brother.

He claims "that he asked the attending
physicians as to his brother's condition ana
alleges that he received the following reply:
"Well, I don't know; I haven't examined
him for four years." Thompson further de-

clares that he found his brother to be per-

fectly sane, yet a physical wreck, and
charges that the patient, although not a
pauper and paying his own expenses at the
asylum, had been compelled to perform ex-

cessive manual labor.

A sere or an nicer that resists ordi-

nary treatment is a very serious mat-
ter. It is cither of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very had
condition of the blood. Don't tam-
per with it. Take

The Great Blood Remedy
gg ondgetridofrt-Don- 't

delay. Rev. Jes3eH.jgjgl Campbell, of Colum-

bus, Ga., writes: "A
woman with a canccrou3 nicer of years
standing, and Dvo Inches In diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 6 bottles of Swift's
Specific I consider Its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This Is the record ot

Ss o. S
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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